Starters

Sopapillas

4 for 2.99
Grande Nachos
New Fried Pickles
Choice of chicken or beef: Jalapenos, beans and House battered and fried dill pickle chips. Served
shredded cheese. Garnished with lettuce,
with ranch dressing 6.99
tomatoes, onions, and sour cream 8.99
Bacon Wrapped Jalapenos
New Porters Combo
6 fresh Jalapenos stuffed with cream cheese,
A mix of our Cheese Curds, Battered
wrapped in bacon and oven roasted 7.69
Mushrooms and Fried Zucchini
New Chili Fries
(no subs please) 9.79
Hand-cut or steak fries smothered in our red,
green or cowboy chili and cheese 6.99

New Redneck Nachos

House fried chips, pulled pork, pinto beans,
Cheddar cheese, dill pickle chips, jalapenos,
sour cream and bbq sauce 8.99

Deep Fried Clam Strips
Fried to a golden brown and served with cocktail
sauce 7.49

Battered Mushrooms 6.99
Fried Zucchini 6.99
Housemade Chips N’ Salsa 3.89

New Cheese Curds

White Cheddar cheese curds battered and fried
to perfection. Served with ranch dressing 6.99

Burgers

1/2 lb. Rochester Farms 100% all beef chopped steak
burger, house seasoned and char-grilled to perfection.
Served with lettuce, tomato, pickle and onion.
Rustler Burger
The best burger all by itself 8.99 Add cheese 1.00
Green Chile Cheese Burger
Diced Hatch green chile and sharp
white Cheddar cheese 9.99

¼ lb Burger
A smaller version of
our Rustler burger
New Porters Big House
6.79
Double stacked patties, thick sliced bacon
and sharp white Cheddar cheese 12.79

Sides

Hand-Cut Fries
Steak Fries
Coleslaw
Fried Okra
Potato Salad
Mashed Potatoes
Rice Pilaf
Baked Potato
Jalapeno Coleslaw

2.49

New Smokehouse Burger

Our char-grilled burger topped with tender housesmoked beef brisket, cheese, tangy BBQ sauce
and onion strings 11.99

Steakhouse

Our great steaks are perfectly seasoned and char-grilled to perfection.
Includes one trip to garden bar, one side choice and Chef ’s vegetable.
Porterhouse For Two
Our largest filet and largest strip steak in a single thick & juicy steak,
char-grilled & topped with our creamy Chef ’s butter. Served with
two garden bars and choice of two sides 30oz 44.99

Now Includes
Garden Bar!

Ribeye
House cut, juicy, marbled
and perfected on the fire
8 oz. 16.49 12 oz. 20.99

Top Sirloin
Our house cut steak is
lean, fresh and char-grilled your way
6 oz. 13.49 10 oz. 16.89

T-Bone
The perfect steak tender and juicy
16 oz. 24.99

Petite Filet
Our most succulent cut in a 6oz filet on a bed of flash fried
greens, garlic buttered crostini, topped with our own chef ’s
butter 14.95

Add Shrimp 4.99, Sauteed Mushrooms 1.99, Onion Strings or Sauteed Onions .99

Smokehouse

Tender Mesquite House-Smoked Meats served with our iconic BBQ sauce. All BBQ plates include beans,
jalapenos, pickles, onions and choice of one side. Add soup & garden bar for 3.89

Pulled Pork Plate 10.89
Baby Back Ribs
A local favorite!
Half Rack 14.99 Full Rack 20.39

BBQ Chicken Plate
Boneless chicken breast BBQ’d and fire grilled 9.89
Combo Platter Choose 2 12.79 Choose 3 14.89
Brisket, pulled pork, two beef ribs, sausage or chicken

Andouille Sausage Plate 8.79
Tender seasoned pork sausage
Beef Brisket Plate 11.29
Dry rubbed and smoked for
12 hours!
Beef Rib Plate
4 Large dry rubbed smoke ribs 10.89

South of the Border

All Mexican dishes come with house red or green chile and one basket of chips and salsa and a house-made
sopapilla. Additional chip baskets are 2.89

Mexican Combination Plate
One taco, one relleno, two enchiladas, refried
beans and rice with red or green chile 12.95

Steak & Enchiladas
6 oz. top sirloin and two enchiladas served with
Spanish rice and refried beans 14.79

Tacos
Three crispy corn or soft flour tortillas, choice
of beef or chicken. Topped with lettuce,
tomato, salsa and cheese. Served with
Spanish rice, beans and sour cream 8.49
Burrito
A giant flour tortilla filled with beef or
chicken, refried beans, red onions, cheese,
jalapenos and red or green chile. Served with
Spanish rice 9.99 Make it a chimichanga!

Enchiladas
Beef, chicken or cheese with red or green chile.
Served with refried beans and Spanish rice
(1) 7.89 (2) 9.19 (3) 9.99
New Stuffed Sopapilla Plate - House-made sopapilla with choice of
shredded chicken or ground beef, topped with cheese, red or green
chile and served with lettuce, tomato, onion, sour cream and beans
and rice. 11.95

Specialties

Includes one side choice and Chef ’s vegetable. Add soup & garden bar for 3.89

Texas Chicken Fried Steak
½ lb. tender cubed steak lightly breaded,
deep fried and smothered in gravy 10.99

Steak Fingers
Breaded deep fried steak strips 8.99
Half order 7.75

¼ lb Chicken Fried Steak
Tender cubed steak lightly breaded, deep fried
and smothered in gravy 8.49

New Grilled Margarita Chicken

Porters Pork Loin
2 center-cut, hand breaded or grilled boneless
pork chops 9.85

Chicken Tenders
Delicious strips of boneless tender white meat,
house battered and fried to perfection.
Full Basket 9.99 Half Basket 7.99

Mexican Agave wine, latin spice and zesty lime
braised chicken breast 10.99

Chicken Fried Chicken
Fresh chicken breast, hand breaded and deep fried Autumn Herb Meatloaf
House made savoury herb meatloaf with red
topped with brown or cream gravy 9.49
wine brown gravy 10.49
8 oz. Chopped Steak
½ lb all beef ground chuck steak topped with
Try Our Green Chile Gravy!
brown gravy 9.39

Sandwiches

Includes choice of one side. Add soup & garden bar for 3.89

Cuban Sandwich
House smoked pulled pork on a brioche bun
layered with deli ham, Swiss cheese, spicy butter
pickles, and Dijon mustard 9.79

BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich
Our slow roasted pulled pork with house
jalapeno buttermilk coleslaw 8.79

BBQ Brisket Sandwich
Our tender smoked beef brisket and house
BBQ sauce on a brioche bun 8.99

New NM Pork Loin Sandwich

Aunt Mary’s Chicken
Grilled chicken breast topped house BBQ sauce,
sautéed mushrooms, bacon and Swiss 8.39

Crispy Fish Sandwich
Choose between our battered catfish or breaded
cod filets on our brioche bun with house tangy
tartar sauce 8.39

Breaded pork tenderloin with spicy chopped
green chile on a grilled hoagie 8.99

Grilled Cheese
Melted Swiss, sharp White Cheddar and American
cheeses, grilled on thick Texas Toast 6.95

Grilled BLT Club
Ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, Swiss and
American Cheese, grilled on Texas toast 9.49

From the Creek

Fish and Chips
House beer-battered cod served with coleslaw and
choice of fries 10.69

Shrimp and Chips
½ Lb. of our delicious breaded shrimp served Deep Fried Clam Strips Basket
Our delicious strips served with coleslaw and fries 10.49
with coleslaw and steak fries 10.69
Entrée fish served with Chef ’s vegetable and one side item. Add soup & garden bar 3.89

Catfish Two filets specially breaded and
deep fried 14.89 One filet 10.99

New Brown Butter & Honey Salmon

Pacific Salmon filet, seared in brown
butter, honey and garlic 14.95

Blackened Catfish 14.89 One filet 10.99

Salads & Such

Sorry, no To-Go Boxes for garden bar. Please no
sharing of salad bar. You will be charged.

Charred Sirloin Salad
6oz seasoned sirloin, Romaine lettuce, fresh tomato, blue cheese crumbles, red onion & choice of
dressing 13.29
New Crispy Chicken Tender Salad

Crispy chicken tenders, fresh greens, cheddar cheese, tomato, cucumber and red onion 10.49
Sub crispy chicken for our grilled margarita chicken!
New Grilled Salmon Salad - Grilled Pacific salmon in lemon butter on top of fresh mixed green,

tomatoes, cucumber, red onion 13.95

Stuffed Baker
Jumbo baked potato stuffed with Cheddar cheese and your choice BBQ brisket or pulled pork 8.99
Garden Bar
Fresh Fruit, Vegetables, Garden Salads, Homemade Soups, meats, and pasta salads are all prepared
fresh daily in our kitchen! As a meal 9.69 With a meal 3.89

Kids meals are for 12 & under only
Served with choice of fries or
applesauce, excludes salad bar.

Any kids meal 4.69
Kids drinks 1.29
Kids milk 1.49

Kids

Steak Fingers
Kids Burger
Grilled Cheese
Kids Mac & Cheese
One Trip Salad Bar
Chicken Strips (2 strips)

